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       - Deputy Sheriff,c, es Netoy, Dallas Sheriff's Office, 
was contacted at 3:00. AM telephonically. ~ Leputy MéCOY ddvised ; ys %: 
he vas man in charge at that tine. Yeputy MeCOY was advised ppt 
of infornation contained 4n a memorandum of Security Patrol . eS 
Clerk VERNON R, GLOSSUP, specifically, “I represent a conmittes . ws 
that is neither right nor leit wing, and tonight, tomorrow et 
morning, or tomorroy night, we are going to kill the man that 
killed the President. There will be no excitement and we will | 
kill him. Wa wanted to be sure ani tell the FBI, Police Depart=- -. =. 
ment, and Sheriff's Office and we vill be there and we will kill 
him." NMeCOY was told that this inforsation came from an unknown og 
mala caller, en 

  

Deputy UcCOY advised he had received a call » which he 
believad identical excep: the aan said, "I represent a committee ~~ 
of around one hurdred people who have voted to kill the man who 
killed the President.” 

  

MUcCOY s2id Sheriff DECKER s23 advised of this call, A aRSS 

aud security precautioas ere being. made to protect OS¥AED, 

  

: MeCOY said the unknown caller indicated to him they 
wares advising the Sheriff's Office becausa they did not vant any -°.: 

o2 sha Sheriff's Office men hurt, but they were going to kill the bel, 

Man anyway. . Wee 

~ 4e2O¥ said plans: had been made to transfer OSIALD to the 
County Jail fcom the Pallas City Jail at 10:00 AM on: *Novamber 24, * 

533. Se said ‘this information had been made public through news =| 
. falaises, | ae Ce Pe      
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